
TBC Competition 1  
Acts 1:1-3, 8-11 

 

1:1 In my _____________ book, Theophilus, I _____________ about all 
that Jesus began to ______ and to ________________, 
 
1:2 Until the day he was _______________ up to _______________, 
after ____________ instructions through the _________ Spirit to the 
_______________ he had ________________.  
 
1:3 After his _________________, he __________________himself to 
them and gave many convincing ______________ that he was 
__________. He ___________________ to them over a period of 
_____________ days and spoke about the __________________ of 
God. 
 

1:8 But you will receive ______________ when the Holy Spirit 

_____________ on you; and you will be my ____________________ in 

Jerusalem, and in all _______________ and Samaria, and to the 

__________ of the _______________."  

1:9 After he said this, he was taken ________ before their very 

_____________, and a _______________ hid him from their sight.  

1:10 They were _________________ intently up into the ___________ 

as he was _______________, when suddenly two ___________ 

dressed in ______________ stood _______________ them.  

1:11 Men of _________________," they said, "why do you 

______________ here looking into the sky? This _____________ 

Jesus, who has been taken from __________ into heaven, will come 

____________ in the same _________ you have seen him _______ into 

heaven.  

 

alive apostles appeared back beside chosen cloud 
do earth ends eyes former forty Galilee 
go  going heaven Holy Judea kingdom looking 

power presented proofs same sky stand suffering 
teach up way white witnesses wrote you 



TBC Competition 1 
 Acts 1:23-26 & 2:17, 21-23 

 

 

1:23 So they __________________ two men: Joseph called 
__________________ (also known as Justus) and ______________. 
 
1:24 Then they prayed, ________, you know everyone's __________. 
Show us which of these two you have ____________ 
 
1:25 To take over this apostolic ministry, which __________ left to go 
where he _______________. 
 
1:26 Then they _________ lots, and the lot _________ to Matthias; so 
he was ____________ to the ______________ apostles. 
 
2:17 In the __________ days, God says, I will __________ out my Spirit 
on all ______________. Your _________ and daughters will prophesy, 
your ______________ men will see visions, your ________ men will 
____________     ______________. 

2:21 And everyone who ___________ on the ___________ of the 

___________ will be _____________. 

2:22 ___________ Israelites, ______________ to this: Jesus of 

Nazareth was a man accredited by _________ to you by 

________________, wonders and ____________, which God did 

_____________ you through _________, as you yourselves 

___________.  

2:23 This man was handed ___________ to you by God's deliberate 

___________ and foreknowledge; and you, with the __________ of 

wicked men, put him to ____________ by nailing him to the 

__________. 

 

added among Barsabbas belongs calls cast chosen cross 
death dream dreams eleven fell Fellow God Heart 
help him Judas know last listen Lord Matthias 
miracles name nominated old over people plan pour 
saved signs sons young     



TBC Competition 1 
 Acts 2:1-8 

 

2:1 When the _________ of Pentecost ___________, they were all 

________________ in one _____________. 

2:2 Suddenly a ______________ like the _______________ of a violent 

wind came from ______________ and ______________ the whole 

house where they were _______________.  

2:3 They saw what seemed to be ______________ of fire that separated 

and came to ____________ on ____________ of them.  

2:4 All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and _____________ to 

____________ in other tongues as the Spirit _______________ them.  

2:5 Now there were _______________ in Jerusalem God-fearing 

___________ from every ______________ under heaven.  

2:6 When they _____________ this sound, a _____________ came 

together in ______________________, because each one heard their 

own ________________ being _____________.  

2:7 Utterly _____________, they asked: "Aren’t all these who are 

___________________ Galileans?  

2:8 Then how is it that each of us _____________ them in our 

______________ language? 

 

 
 

amazed began bewilderment blowing  came crowd day 
each enabled filled heard hears heaven Jews 
language nation native place rest  sitting sound 
speak speaking spoken staying together tongues  

  



 

TBC Competition 1 
 Acts 2:36, 38, 39, 42 

 

2:36 "Therefore let all Israel be ________________ of this: __________ 

has made this ______________, whom you crucified, both 

_____________ and ________________."  

 2:38 Peter replied, _______________ and be baptized, every one of 

you, in the _____________ of Jesus Christ for the 

_______________________ of your ___________. And you will receive 

the ____________ of the Holy Spirit.  

2:39 The __________________ is for you and your 

__________________ and for all who are far ________ - for all whom 

the Lord our God will ____________.  

2:42 They __________________ themselves to the apostles' 

_________________ and to  ___________________, to the breaking 

of ______________ and to ________________. 

 
 
 

assured bread call children devoted fellowship forgiveness 
gift God Jesus Lord Messiah name off 
prayer promise repent sins teaching   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


